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    ) Term (1)8Grade ( 

Sentences for dictation 

Unit (1) 

is a useful exercise. Sprinting -1 

difficult. extremelyKeeping fit is not  -2 

training builds muscles. Resistance -3 

.flexibleYoga makes us more  -4 

should have different types. regimenAn exercise  -5 

.cool downStretching exercises help you  -6 

is important for you. sessionup  -A warming -7 

leads to heart disease. Obesity -8 

energy. gainVegetables help you  -9 

to jump from a plane. riskIt is a  -10 

vitamin D. lackVegetarians can  -11 

of vitamin C. amountsOrange contains high  -12 

amounts of vitamins is useful. adequateTaking  -13 

to help you. promisedShe  -14 

rules. strictSome companies have  -15 

club.the shows the way to  arrowThis  -16 
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Unit (2) 

to health problems. leadsPollution  -1 

us with vitamins. provideFruits  -2 

work. voluntaryHelping the poor is a  -3 

speakers is important. nativeListening to  -4 

.recentlyThey have built new schools  -5 

.dreamsyour  achieveWork hard to  -6 

my English. improveI take a course to  -7 

me to write a story. inspiresShe  -8 

their problems. overcomeStrong people can  -9 

swimming alone. capable of She is -10 

to win. determinationThe players have  -11 

for a blog is available.  themesGetting  -12 

your skills by training. masterYou can  -13 

.sightBlind people always lose their  -14 

tall people to play basketball. requiresIt  -15 

problems. overcomeIt needs determination to  -16 

was a nice experience. cavernVisiting a  -17 

.barrierHope has no  -18 

and diseases. infectionBad bacteria lead to  -19 
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Unit (3) 

new people in Kuwait. employThey  -1 

for their work. wagesThey get  -2 

.chicken of instead ooked fishShe c -3 

in medicine. specializedShe is  -4 

water. on floatPapers  -5 

meal. heartyShe cooked a  -6 

oxygen. inhalePeople  -7 

people don’t help the others. Stingy -8 

.to catch him trapThey had a  -9 

after firing him. joblessHe became  -10 

on the moon. gravityThere is no  -11 

workshops. separateHe had three  -12 

of trees to play. drop outMonkeys  -13 

gather to see the match. crowdThe  -14 

punished. unfairlywas  He -15 

to steal money. justiceIt is not  -16 

when seeing the accident. furiousHe became  -17 

rubbish in the spaceships. dispose ofSpacemen  -18 

clothes on holidays. casualThey wear  -19 
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Unit (4) 

a flat in Turkey. hireThey  -1 

.communityin our Women work hard  -2 

money to help the poor. raiseThey  -3 

weather. harshPeople suffer a lot in the  -4 

smoking. quitSmokers should  -5 

in the battle. woundsThey had bad  -6 

to leave her job. compelledShe was  -7 

.hardshipsSome dangerous jobs have  -8 

to the ship. securelyThey were tied  -9 

.generationsthrough Stories pass down  -10 

the country. throughoutNews travelled  -11 

fix it.rope to the  tugged onThey  -12 

  surprise to see the astonishedI was  -13 

.heritageis one of our  Pearl diving -14 

.water plunged inThe ship  -15 

good. exceptionallyMy mother is  -16 

life. humblePoor people live a  -17 

her to forgive them. begThey  -18 

to female assistant. demotedClara was  -19 
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Unit (5) 

 .equatorIt is rainy and hot in the  -1 

in the equator. sisland uniqueThere are  -2 

in the dark. glowsBlue water  -3 

light.the  reflectMirrors  -4 

.antiquitiesThe museums contain valuable -5 

atmosphere.  uniqueMubarakiya Souq has a  -6 

hunting in Mubarakiya. inabargVisitors do some  -7 

.sightseeingKuwait has many places for  -8 

of Islamic pictures. collectionWe have a  -9 

to meet you. pleasureIt is  -10 

.exhibitsThe complex contains many  -11 

.collectionwonderful art  housesThe museum  -12 

paintings. impressiveThe artist has many  -13 

.sculpturesThe museum has amazing  -14 

when they are four. countingChildren start  -15 

.skillI need to improve my reading  -16 

.destinationy next is m London -17 

of the tower? heightWhat is the  -18 

makes people confused.  illusionOptical  -19 

 


